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qVcurnty Voices Students raise cry over residence food and atrodious new
fees; Dekker replies; to A dam, an epistie

Residence Food
To The Editor:

Today, January 21, 1964, our
salad consisted of 1 e t t u c e,
radishes, onions and an indescrib-
able inch-long bug. Comletely
whole, it lay nestled in a lettuce
leaf. If it had nlot been for its
reddish brown rjch color it would
have been an occupant of mny
stomach instead of the salad.
Needless to say that was the end
of My meal.

Last night a silverfish was
found in the water at supper, and
previously a f inger nail was found
in another salad. This is net too
appetizing, te say the least. And
for this collection of animate and
inanimnate bodies we pay $80 a
month.

These are by no means the first
complaînts The Gateway has re-
ceived pertaining te the food in
the residences this year. Sorne-
thing must be done! Please???

A Sick Pembinite and
Three Supporters

EDITOR's NOTE: Since writing
this letter you have no doubt
read the editorial "Retrograde
Decision" in the Last Gateuay.
In addition, you will note the edi-
tonial and news coverage in this
edition as regards new residence
fees.

The forernentioned, plus the
active student support and the
fact that Students' Council will
soon become active in the fight
against the preposterous new fees,
are part of the movement to get
justice. We believe the residence
food situation w.ill be directhg
considered in this connection.

Socred Policy
To The Editor:

For those who have made a
practice of watching the pro-
vincial political scene there has
been a longstanding suspicion that
the present party in power was
perhaps a littie mentally un-
balanced, but outwardly harm-
less. The exact nature of the
disorder, however, escaped de-
finition until very recently when
it became possible te diagnose
one aspect as an acute case of
schizophrenia.

As a protector of free enterprise
and "our way of life" Mr. Man-
ning has had few peers. Indeed
he has found it entirely within
his abilities to fend off dynamic
French natîonalism from without,
creeping socialism from within,
and imrnoraity fromn the south.
However at some critical point in
the past his administration fell
prey te the enerny and found it-
self after twenty-five years of
magnificent immobility on the
issue, subsîdizing student hous-
ing on this campus. Mr. Hin-
mani, the provincial treasurer,
proved te be the weak link.

It is net difficult to presurne
that some number of days after
the fateful decision was made,
Mr. Hnman repented (as only
one of his politica could). In-
deed we can imagine the lights
of his office burning late into the
night as he fought the basic
"Left vs. Right conflict" trying te
reconcile goverrnent interven-
tion in a basic industry-housing.

Then, conceived of ideological
dispair, a brîlliant solution was
born . . . Subsidize the indepen-
dent landiords through a tarif f on
the governinent sector-the new
residences. By raising the rates
of the university's housing by 20
per cent, sufficient incentive
would be given for students to
take private accommodation.
With the much increased uni-
versity rates the private land-
lords can raise their own rents by
as much as $25 and still be able
tefo vide better accommodation
at owrprices.

The university on the other

hand has two equally lucrative
choices. The first is to assure
itself of a steady supply of renters
by forcing aIl first year students
to live in residence. The second
is to rely on the already chronic
shortage of housing in this area
to again force the student into
residence. The one solution takes
the form of an idéologîcally ac-
ceptable regressive tax, the other
relies on the f ree competitive
system. There are no flaws in
the correctness of his reasoning,
indeed it could hardly have been
better if it were sane.

Bill Salter
Arts 2

A Bit Skeptical
To ?rhe Editor:

1 was delighted to hear your
views on residence rate increases
as voiced in the latest issue of
The Gateway. As a member of
last spring's 'riot gang," I can
appreciate the value of a good riot
<we have to use the word "riot"
in order to avoid identification
with that "immature," "detri-
mental" group of City Hall "de-
monstrators").

However, 1 think we should
consider a more vigorous public
relations campaign this year.
How about the Reader's Digest?
Maybe we could get the Fire
Deuartment as well as the City
Police this time. (They have
more tires). A complete pipe
band would also he very nice.
Think of the public reaction to a
group of brave littie boys and
girls "raising hell" in response to
a "gross injustice." The Board
of Governors could hardly do
anything but "alter its retrograde
decision" in the face of such
opposition. (They didn't listen
last year, but that was just a little
disturbance.)

1 know from personal experi-
ence that there will be no short-
age of freshmen, along with a few
senior "role models" who will
fervently support such an Ur-
gent cause. Of course it is ur-
gent... staggering under the
burden of impossible debt...
geniuses defecting to UBC. Be-
sides, who needs all the "luxuries"
tbey're offering in the new corn-
plex? We like our present ac-
commodations. The food is de-
licious, and we don't even have
to make our own bcds.

If ail efforts fail, we can al-
ways retreat to a basement suite.

Yours truly,
Duane H. Massing
Art 2

P.S. With apologies to Adamn
Camnpbell, "The bigher a monkey
climbs .-.

Letter of Future
To The Editor:

I arn a first year student at this
university and bave begun my
course by rnaking a foolish costly
mistake. I have been living in
the new residence for about two
months now and amn thoroughly
disgusted. I have signed a con-
tract to pay $720 for about seven
months, or about $100 a month.
For this, 1 get a skimpy meal in a
beautiful building and a smal
room in which ta sleep. The room
is also good for studying provided
my neighbors are of a similar
mind.

There is rarely anyone to dean
this room and after a week it gets
pretty dirty. You must lug towels
and soap for great distances to
wash in the morning arnd when
you go to bed at night there is no
snack. I have talked to some of
my friends who "unfortunately"
did not get into residence. For
about $75 a month they get all the

basic requirements plus the little
conveniences that make up a nice
pad.

I arn now in this mess and am
in it for reasons which I believe
are not my fault. 1 am from
Hicksville and get most of my in-
formation in writing from the
university. I was told that it is
a good idea for first year stu-
dents to stay in residence and
that the rates were the same as
elsewbere. I knew full well that
room and board in Hicksville
cornes about $65-$70 a month but
figured: big city-big prices.
Anyway this is what the univer-
sity said, so it is what I accepted.

So I sent in my application and
committed myseif to stay the year
-after ail, if it will cost the same
elsewhere, why not? 1 arn not
bard up financially, but if I arn
going to spend $100, I expect $100
worth of goods and services f romn
those whom I trust. This is not
to say that 1 would trust anybody
to do anything, but if you don't
trust the university Administra-
tion's information, you can't very
well trust anyane,' and that is
highlv inconvenient.

What surprised me rnostof ail
is that in ail the fusa about the
fees last January, no one made
any real atternpt ta warn the real
victirn-the p ot e n t ia frosb.
Good heavens, ail this would have
taken is an ambitious group to
mirncograph a few letters and
send anc of thern to our weekîy
paper. If this letter explained
the proposed rates and services of
the new residences and how tbey
compare with those of the sur-
rounding district, 1 may have
tbougbt the writer was a crank.
but migbt have taken the trouble
ta corne inta Edmonton to n-
vestigate.

And, brother, wauld I thank
that man now!

Yours truly,
Tommy Tenderfoot

Should we save T.T. ail this
trouble?-Aw, what the bell, it
won't do us any good, and any-
way wc'd better get studying for
exams.

Yours ruly.
Wayne Dower, Arts 1
Robert Freeman. Eng 3

Residence Fees
Ta The Editar:

Campus residence fees are in-
deed getting out of hand.

For two single raoms in the
new residences the combined cost
for each mantb would be $192.
For just $8 more a month my
hushand and I (we are bath stu-
dents) have a main floor suite,
(-living roorn, study, bedroorn,
kitchen, batbroorn, porch, garage>
pay utilities, pay for ail our uni-
versity and personai expenses,
our entertainment, clothes, food-
in fact we live on this $200!

Pity the poor students who
must pay the price of residences
for the conveniences of library
and recreation facilities (we live
dloser ta the Education Building
than will residence students!>.

For your own sakes, students,
and for next year's frosb-stand
up and sbout-loud and clear.

"Meducation"

Dekker Replies
To The Editor:

The two letters in The Gateway
of Jan. 24 p oint out the need for
some clarification regarding the
"Student Humanist Society." Un-
fortunately, some very inaccurate
quotes seem to have caused con-
siderable confusion.

The heading "Club for Humans

Formed" sems to bot.her Mr.
Royick. Well, as it was but a
facetious piece of journalistic art
created by The Gateway editors,
vour rernarks on its are quite
pointless. Your "Redwash," Mr.
Royîck, smells like cheap "cloak
and dagger" romance and would
be amusing if it was not so dis-
couraging that a university stu-
dent cannot corne up with more
meaningful criticism.

There are however some serious
misquotes to be straiehtened out.
(1) I have been quoted that this
newly formed society will "try to
show that there are alternatives ta
the ideas of Christianity." This
should obviously be "Humanism
is an alternative." One of the
many ideed, Mr. Royick; we are
quite aware of that.

(2) It is not the abject of the
SHS "te show that man is alone
in the universe," as I was quoted.
The philosophy of Humanism is
based on the conclusion that man
is alone and must salve bis own
prahlems. Tbat we therefore
should "dispose of metaphysics"
is another unforunate misquote.
During the interview I had
merely said that metaphysical
concepts sbould not interfere with
our relations towards other people
as this usually lcads to intoler-
ance and bigotry.

Referring ta the letter of "A
Skeptic" 1 must remark that we
are cluite aware of the fact that
Humanism is nat new. It is new
thougb to many students at U of
A (surprisingly enougb) so that
wc bave found it nccessary to re-
schedule aur lecture proeram to
include "The History of Human-
ism" an Jan. 29.

Further, we do not dlaim to be
original, neither do we try ta
"present old wine in new bottles.e
(What a way ta spoil the wine.)
We have formed the SHS because
it filîs a need. Humanism is an
important mainstreamn in philo-
sophicai thougbt, historicai as
well as contemporary and cer-
tainly should be represented on a
university. (Even in Alberta!)
Any student wbo bas carne ta
the honorable conclusion that
religion is for the birds and that a
god is at best a charrning fairy-
tale figure and more often a
manster f rom a borror movie we
should bave done away with a
long tirne ago, should have the
apportunity to become acquaint-
cd with this philosopby. If it fits
him, fine; if not, at least we won't
hum b im.

Marius Dekker

EnnrOR's NoTE: There is some
question as to whether you were
misquoted. Next trne we will
give the reporter a tape recorder.

Epistie To Adam

To The Editor:

I must condone you, Adam
Camvpbell, and the short, sour
commenta you sa ineffably make.
My congratulations are for your
inept ability to provoke thought
among your many faithful fol-
lowers. But your sheep are being
led down the valley of the sbadow
of death if tbey believe your elo-
quence. Most followers of "the
faith" ground their understanding
in truth and actual fact. Un-
fortunately Adam, concerned as
you are, you do flot know what
the truth is, because it is not on
your slate of studies.

For example, take the recent
story of the primitive religion. In
your zest for an understanding of
the ignorance in religin (a big
club in the hands of loudâ speak-
ers), you failed te, read the
account honestly. The tribes were
not called SNAITSIRHC, but
were actually the SETILAERSI.
SESOM, truly a wise chief, neyer
saw the town of HTERAZAN.
The cathedral of holinesa, Mt.
IANIS, was not volcanic. This

corruption possibiy originated
from thba t momenteus film,
*"STNEMDNAMMOC NET EHT,"
whicb portrayed a scene on the
mountain whicb spewed flamne,
crackled thunder, etc. etc. Per-
haps you saw the film. I think
l'11 end my dissertation on un-
truths before I mortify someone.

Now you may think it petty of
me te, write, criticizing a few of
the facts in your story; for ob-
viousiy you had a deeper mean-
ing than just distorting the events
in history. But I arm£ not petty in
being critical of your incorrect
underlying pbilosopby. It seems
ta me that you are deeply con-
cerned about finding a philosophy
of life, but apparently you have
not found it yet, nor did Dr.
Jacoh's antbropological address
beip the fruitiess searcb. You've
been gropîng primarily for man's
weaknesses, and sureiy you'il find
them. Abraham Lincoln once
said, "If you look for the bad in
man, surely you wîli find it." A
more fruitful search can be en-
countered where man f in d s
strength and happiness. But you
have chosen the path of weakness
aind deapair, and you have found
it-and what have you got-
notbing. In your articles you
sound very prof ound, very wise,
and aIl knowing. But I know that
you know that yuu don't know.
You also know that I know that
you want ta know. It's the old
aid story of what-so-ever-things
are true-Quaecumnque vers.

Sorne seekers of the truth look
long and seriously, others verv
little, and still others talk of much
wisdom, but are afraid te examine
this sarne wisdom for fear of it
being found. You faîl into the
latter category, and bave the un-
fortunate fate of owning the
UNadjustable crutch-ignorance.

H a r o 1id MacMillan recently
stated that in bis experience,
criticism was neyer mnhibited by
ignorance. You're wise in many
things, Adam, but concerning
Cbristianity, your iack of know-
iedge is glowing. You've missed
the point. So far not one of your
articles have ever dealt with even
basic Cbristianity.- Like an angry
young boy you've been striking at
the weaknesses of every man (in-
cluding yours and mine) and cail-
ing thern the weaknesses of
Christianity. Frankly, in the eyes
of PI, you've failed.

I've not written this letter to you
merely ta disturb you and stoke
the furnace that burns out that
heated iittle column. Short and
Sour. It bas been, I hope, the
truth that wiil provoke you into
honest searcbing, and an earnest
appraisal of Cbristianity. You
see, we are not large and fierce,
nor are we extremely primitive;
for it is man's basic evil nature
wbich bolds this honored strong-
hold. Actuaily we are very few
in number, strong but meek, and
the least of the primitive.

Faithfully yours,
Murray E. Allen

Dekker Wrong
To The Editor:

May I direct comment through
your office te, Mr. Marius Dekker,
Chairman of the Student Humnan-
ist Society.

He is quoted on page two of
the January issue as foiiows:
"Since the larger religlous clubs
on campus receive grants whlch
we pay through our fees, we
would like te see .....

This la not so. No relîglous or-
ganization receives any assist-
ance fromn Students' Union Furids.
The By-Laws n9 uire that any
allocation must be 'of smre bene-
fit to students generaliy." (page

Yours aincerely,
Douglas C. MeTavlsh
Secretary-Treésurer
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